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Rosamond. I TIID STATE FAIR. '1
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BUT NOT REATDY VOU K FORMAL OPENING,
' "

AS P2KSCElWBDi IOR TO-DA- T.

8tMC topoeslble to make preparaUon. for

OUB GRAND SNTRK INTO TM WORLD Of FASHION.
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We are fully prepared for all the demands of trade:

. .

Tv. 1. LATTA"& BRO,

tlO. A very nobby Scotch Cassimere Suit

THE BENEFIT OF THE

Our stock is now complete in every branch, and for the interest of the

Men's aR wool Business Sack Suit, at
SVrrr i! mi-u- j east ana j; tock wuira, our leaders, tor $ 15. Oar own manufacture15 to $25. These suits are all of foreign goods, imnorted bv our own hnnm dinJ?-- " ' :

''

GENTS' DReSS' SUITS,
All the leading styles id stnglerbreast 3 button Ct

YOUTHS SUITS FROM" $810
SG.OO, $7.00,-$8.0- AND

'

$10... .

School Suits for Boys "a specialty.'
j

i

Don 't Buy any Overcoats Before You
As we have tlie largest stock, best assortment and cheapest in the South. All we

Respectfully,

Mow that or firand ; (ftneoiDff is dDvcir

We tender our thanks to the public, and the Ladies' especially, for their appreciation of our effort to present r, injpec-tio- n

to the people of this city and surrounding country aStock of Goods never before equaled in Charlotte, and t iruoi
J "illthe expression ofevery One of our visitors to the Grand Opening,
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See Our SItoIc; "

ask is a call, and we will show 'yVtiifacU.
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Largest, most Superb and Cheapest Stock f

The Foorth and Latt Dai' sniafl
Attendance The Ending' Up Elec
tion off Officers ' fi:

There were not more than one
thousand persons on the ' grounds
last Friday. A rifle match was
a feature of the day, and this was won
by Dr; W. W. Jones, with a score of 11.
;The prize was a medal of the,! society.
.There were 13 entries and the shooting
Was remarkably good.

xne result oi tne day s races was as
ifslitaws: Running race,-,be&- t .tides' in

fite, one mile; first monev:"Won'-bv'Al- -

montj entered oy carter; second, Henfy
Clay, entered by Poraeroy & Fuller ;

third, Stocking Legs, entered by Nixon.
'Running race, half mile dash, won by

Swannanoa, entered by Wyche.
Running .race,' two mile dnshj wouby

Austral, entered by Bachelor. -

Pacing race, one mile dasii, byj Gov-
ernor, entered by Dr. Duffy, 'of '&ew-ber- n.

The cliammbh 'WttlKll raatelf-to- T a

began at 9.10 a.m. Twocontestants only
prentedthejnseee. ifho&JEwell and
Jesafe CoffarJ, CrnicSunf II

ram iere!ljo wlk ur llours,
thear;getingpver:tie mfst filmml
in that time fb take tlreTmrsi. TrVe two
kept nearly together until during the
last half hour, when Ewell put about a
quarter of a mile between himself and
his fellow-travele- r, and when the bell
sounded 1.10 p. m the lacked but one
hundred yards of completing his twenty-t-

hird mile, while Coward was one-eigh- th

of a mile in his rear.
Thursday night the society met and

proceeded to the election of officers.
Col. Thos. M. Holt was unanimously re-
elected president.; and the following
vice-repide- nt for the Sate, at, large :

HifeExcellency Governor. tiMwi, ?x- -'

officio ; Capt. S. B. Alexander, of Meck-
lenburg county; Gen. W. P. Roberts, of
Gates county ; George Allen, of Craven
county ; B. M. Collins, of Warren coun-
ty ; W. C. Upchurch, of Wake county.

Vice-presiden- ts for the judicial dis-
tricts were then elected by acclamation
as follows:

First district W. R. Capehart, of
Chowan, Dr. J. E. Newsom, of Hert-
ford.

Second dislriet4fii4sJ. Rnigpen
6f Edgecombe, Josebn 'A? HSfwoW, of
Wake.

Third district Harrod P. Dortch, of
Wayne ; Dan'l Shaw, of Pender.

Fourth district John Robinson, of
Anson ; Jonathan Evans, of Cumber
land.

Fifth district GeorkeK.. iFaust. of
Alamance ; J. Van Lindley, of Guilford.

Sixth district 3ol. William Johnston,
of Mecklenourg';'JSrMyers,' 'of Meck-lenbtir- gr

' ni ' : '' ''
Seventh district A: B.: Gorrell, of

Forsvthe,' S. K. Harrison, df Rowan.
Eighth districtMajp.-- ' j; W. Wilson,

of Burke ; A; Shuford,df Catawba.
Xinth district Xiatt Atkinson, of

Buncombe ; Capt. J. L., Robinson, of
Macon. .. ..

Capt. C. B. Denson was unanimously
ed to the office of secretary, and

P. A. Wiley, Esq., to that of treasurer. ,

Saturday the fair grounds were de
serted. An attempt at a fox-rac- e was a
fofliwsey - The popIi wereien&ed in
remoying their exhibits, and the nine-
teenth, annual fair was ended.

All of which is condensed from the
Raleigh Observer Of 'Saturday and Sun-
day. .,-

- 'i .."

. ! i

President Hayes at Home A Talk
y ,. .' ?P PoUtics. , . , .

"Mr. Ei V. Smalley visited President
Hayes at his home at Fremont, Ohio;
Thursday last and had a talk with hinj
on political matters. The President is
represented as saying that if it were
not the yeas bgfmf tie ptesidentJji'eUec-- .
tiort'he WiiM Say fWat the 'UemOcfats
would not reneyv, the fight over the ap-
propriation bilfs'ahd election laws next
winter jbut thatjitjs always limpqssible
to piediotHvhat4s going td likppen in a
session preceding a presidential contest
He thinks the old issue between State's
rightsaapVnettiilipreHaacy will al-
ways lilTyivMtia.mueh, howev'
as an issue between the Republicans
and Democrats as

sffSJtmsmaitThe President declared that if the Dem-
ocrats expect tki frighten him from bis
position by renewing the struggle ,of
last session they will make a bad mis-
take. He does not think the defeat of
Ewing will take the currency question
out of politics, for "there will al ways be
an element that will want a kind of
money which-i- cheap to make and
easy.to eet-s'- , TJie.,President, also

eanes4l dosire fn-lfli- e elec-
tion of Mr, Cornell as Governor of Xew
York-- In reply to ,an.enauiry whether
there Was not reason to lekr that the
Democrats will count out the Republi-
can presidential nominee, no matter
what his majority may be. President
Hayes said he thought public opinion
would prevent them from doing so-
othe ,Aadependen'iyoter9 nt

pmrfetC-'M test4nt,;M(iing
with the party to be defrauded, would
form too strong tm opposition to be- de-
fied. A ;ew mpjdejkte Democrats in
Congress would have tfie power to pre-
vent the carrying out of suoh a scheme.
Xo : if we have say twenty - majority
of theelectoral votes, I think there will
be no such danger as you suggest."
The 'President,- - however, said there
might be trouble if the result should
depend on a small State like Colorado
or Oregon ; but his belief was that pub-
lic sentiment would find a remedy ; and
settle the difficulty in the right wayi

Speaker Randall and the Ohio EJeo
tiori.

Wash. Letter3ttlthnores Sun.
Speaker Randall has been represent-

ed as remarking on the day after the
etectWi as follows : fThe tide seems to
be running for the Republicans, and I
.do not see ho.w we are to check it" Mr.
RaQdalliwbeiore. Jawing for J?hiladel-phi- a,

requested your correspdndent to
' Say tutrto?i9!i!it)feiS etrnBous-l- y

attributed to, bim,4iwi tUal'ne hats not
given' ntterance' to anything that ap--'

proximates it t Those who knottf Mr.
Randatl'ii pnUliQ. JifeiWOuMpelrnaps not
need this correction, as thev know he is
not made of the stuff which surrenders i

after one uei eat. mr. rtanaau concurs
wtfeth-the-vic- expressed by-ye- w orres-ponde- n,

tt,.?h, --result ef the Ohio
electjfdAinlWtb'baefe seats all West-
ern candidates, for ' the , . Democratic
nominfttion for the; tpHsldency. Mr.
Randall, who made several speeches in
Ohio, says that he never in all his nolifc- -
ical experience' saw the bloody shirt;;
waveu wim mora venemence ana more
persistency than py the Bepubliean
m&&i sptflaui'lng tUe omickm-paig- n.

To all who are suBerlng from the errors and inri
cay, loss Qtmanhood, teu, 1 will send, a recipe thaC
wUl cure you, FBEB OF. CHXEGE. Thla great,,

to tne Kitv. JUbJiiru i: imslam, btauon u, new 4

C. P. Crunch, in November Harper. J
"

In the fragrant brighf Jane morning, Bosamond,
the qoeen of gins ; w

Down the marble door-step- s loiters, radiant with
her sunny curls. , (n

$ f
O'er the green sward1, through the garden, passes

to the river's brink,
Throws away an old bouquet, and wonders if

'twill float or sink.

Then returning through the garden, round and
round the lawa she goes,

Singing as she cuts fresh roses she herself her
world's fair rose.

In her dainty morning robe, and straw hat shad
ing half her face, i

Picturesque in form and feature, lovely In her
yutn ana graces a m r t rt' 9 H I ! H II

Ii her hand a little dagger, sharp and glittering in
i ''the sun, f ,
Ruling heam f thorny bushes, cutting roses one

by one.

white --and blood-re- d. crimson, some In
bud ami som& fall blooin- - i - 1

There through lawn and grove and garden sings
she to herself alone;

Softly sings In broken snatches some old songs of
Spain or France,

As she holds her roses oft at full arm's-lengt- h

with sidelong glance,

Shifting groups of forms and colors, for a painter's
eye ha,th,sha, ,

And all beauty pleafceih her, so art:st-llk- e and
fancy free.

Now she enters her boudoir, and sets her roses in
a vase;

There for seven days and nights their bloom and
fragrance till the place.

When the petals droop and f.tde she'll bear them
L ' S to tiit river's brinks r

SIrtgtag, throw them on the. waves, and wonder If
they'll noat or sink.

Will she bear away ht a bunch of lover's
rose-hear- ts

Set them in her vase a week then throw them
with her flowers away?

OBSERVATIONS.
'4 ii.

Kellogg! singing is described as drift-woo-d float-
ing In a "stream f it draws on the bars, and yet
doesn't amount to a dam. Kate Field.

"When ..the corn is waving," means when a
superabundance of the grain, in a liquid state,
causes- the sidewalk to oscillate. Temperance
Journal.

The Worst ease of selfishness on record Is that
of a' youth' who- complained because his mother
put a larger mustard plaster on his younger brother
than she did on him.

New Orleans Picayune- - It is said that there is
a place lor every man in this world. The places,
however, have all been promised by the politicians.

If there was a colonel In Pinafore the play
would be more, popular In Georgia. As It is, the
opera is bright but jhas ;no --local flavor. Atlanta
Constitution. - 1 ' '

"Fullness under the eye denotes language," we
areltoldT'S&'lt does, andywe fear, bad language,
too, at times. In a recent instance a fullness un-

der the eye denoted that the possessor had called
a raari a liar. OslikosfcChristian Advocate. t

A donkey maybe made an actor If the right in-
centive be given. Joe Emmet Introduces In
"Fritz" one that brays every evening at exactly the
proper point In the play. This Is accomplished by
showing the donkey a bunch of carrots, of which
he Is Inordinately lond.

The San Francisco Hotel Gazette says you newer
can calculate on women. A Berlin prima donna
refused to sing recently because there was too
much dust la the house, and a California prima
donna refused to sing because there was not
enough "dust" in the house.

Miss Olive Logan remarked to Mr. Arthur Sulli-
van, in London, a' few lays ago, "I understand
that you will soon 'sail the ocean blue,' and that
your 'gallant ship's a beauty.' " He replied, 'I
sail for America, soon, It that Is what you refer to."
"Have you ever visited America before?" "Never."
"What, never?" "Never, upon my honor."

"Howdy, this morning?" says an acquaintance
to a fat citizen, who is blowing and steaming with
great speed along the sidewalk. "Training for a
walk?" "No," puffs the fat citizen, turning his
bulging eyes neither to the right nor left: "I'm
walking for a train." Rocklartd Courier.

LETTER FROTH COLUMBIA.
-

Fersonal-Diiu- e Reading' A New In-
dustry Views of the Ohio Election.

C$rrepohdenee or The Observet:
Columbia, S. C, October 19, 1879.

Dr. Frank Greer, the handsome
young attending physician of the asy-
lum, is expected home to-da- y, Sunday,
with his bride, one of the belles of Bal-
timore, and of a highly aristocratic
family.

The dime reading at Mrs. Dr. Howe's,
in Columbia, for the benefit of the Pres-
byterian lecture room, was eminently
sup.r.essfnl. The angelic Voice of Miss
Mamie Bryce Jand the no less. sweet
voice . of Mrs. . Tne. otarKe Miss .Kate
Sawy that was-adctel-nd Jti ttte.to the
enjoyment of those who had the pleas-
ure of being present on rthe occasion.
The venerable Dn Howe ami-hi- s good
lady seemed, as. they always do, to enter-fully- ,

with the ' young; people into the
happy spirit of refined enjoyment.
Among the readers, was a Mr. Plunket,
a student of the Southern Presbyterian
Seminary, of this cityj who gave 44 Vir-gini- us

" withT truth and telling effect.
At the conclusion Col. F. W. McMas-ter- s

announced that the . next dime
reading would take place; on the follow-
ing Friday, at the residence of Mrs.
Campbell Bryce.

A new industry lias been started on
a small scale, ana one which-Co- L Tom
Woodward thinks if pr6p$4t& tgken
hold of by Out people, must, eventually
help to revolutionize niatters(,in the
South. It is the utilization just how
of the imported German wijUow in the
manufacture; tinder the Columbia Ho-
tel, of baskets to; order, of all kinds and
descriptions, by those industrious
young men, Heidt & Bros., whose fath-
er, Valentine Heidt, a refugee from
Charleston to Columbia during the war,
and originally from Rhenish Bavaria,
had been engaged in this industry for-
ty years. Col. W. hopes the time will
soon- - come wnen the importance of
planting- - wJUowa all . alonjQUR, water
cbrse hi is 'dbttf?in" contineirtal ay

soon bafretoediisiplying
the ' .material' for ttCTianaCacture of
baskets white 'jtafctiiifc'' theAgintmidl:Amt0 the
burning rayg of our mldfirnmersun-- m

oft ' an area now "and ablsolutie"' waste.
That this-'-can'to- e done. and that very
piMWy; ;wa37prcrved ionc-nr- a by Mr.
Heldtfsex pef imertt, "who fhd" willows
plantednd irowintf beatitfTuUyoii his

ace nt Pomaria, 8C. I'-- . l
oi.-Tom .wooawara, ana Qtue"good

men rierfeln,urnffia tegazdtbe defeat
of the BemoeratiQ party in Jt)nlo rather
as a grancl; victory torineiScratli. "

Xhe Ohio Election and the Presidency.
Springfield Republican, Ind.

The Republican victory in Oluo has
an important influence upon presiden-
tial candidates and prospeets. It dis-
poses of Thurman and E wing and clears
the way for Tilden or Bayard.;,' It will
sober' theiDemocratic j party.. Among
the RepablicanaiiLJKill yeig.vLJ3ro tn -

;taWi it; is

pectiTnarerityja!icii!tTituij;; nuu

T ftrkatheino Ohio.

Biftre-;rt6l03emvp)- fl TWill be
the best possible" pdMicfd foftfane for
1. 1 . J?! J - JWl.r t--

a healthy solicitude tor 1880.
f- -T tMm

St.Louls TlileWodrnat'TJA a i

Ms. Ewing, of Qhio, will not be a
Tins is offi

cial.

4- - We have the

Dry Coods, Fancy

AND

PUBLIC GENERALLY.

We are now receiving our second stock of Black
and Colored -

CASHMERES
' iNANCT

.DHESS GOODS
For this season. Notwithstanding the very large
and varied stock we bought this season, we have
found It necessary to buy a second one. Our
stock of .. s -- s

1 1

Is beautiful and very cheap. Our new Flannels
and Waterproofs are also handsome and cheap.
Ouj8tockoT- - ! ' - '

Is comDlete. Including some handsome black T
Cashmere ones. We carry the handsomest and
most varied stock of

SILKS AND SATINS
To be found ia the city.

Another lot of Ladies'

! : imTRJMIED. HATS ;

Just received. Remember we lead in Ladies' and
Gents' Underwear, ,.A41, are respectfully asked to
examine our stock." '

T. L. SEIGLE fc CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.

.Oct. 11
,

ifEADQUAilTEIlS I

, kor

Bottled Lager Beer,
ALB AND PORTKBi

Is corner Trade and'ftfrfindary Avenudtelivered
to any part of the 5Ity. tree of charge for $1.00 per

dozen; ' " ''w".-viv- -- .i

All orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will fl

prompt attention. --

mar4 , . . . :

yap :THAPPy,:l
JOE FISPHESSER.

SOLK AGENT' OR THE ATLANTA. BRBWERY

"Let those who neer drank Ben before,
Go to Joe Kschesei'is and drink the more."

o
FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

lI ICE ALL THE WAJ

fThlve an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
by which I am able to keep on draught, Mid for
sale by the keg ri.' S

- - PTTRrT ICE "COT,I L A GER-- WEEB
.; i m in.' ; i i

Brought to my door in an ice-col- d refrigerator direct
tanft the Brewery, j

1 i
or at distance, ean. bur

peer irom me ai Douom rocn pncea and 'warrant--
ea to ne as pore ana iresn as u just made. ; . --

My faciliaeB thla summer for the delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent
in Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public.

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
sale by the quantity all the time. z".:

o y S T E R S
On the half-she- ll Or by the quart or gallon. Lov

ers of t'h'e luscious bivalves can be supplied by

On 7 2 s

ju27

X

I Late l tha National gotel, RaleighlJ

a SJBrovaLKi ChieJ Clerk; W ahbur As
glstant ':')decRO

l.i. HII.'JJl I ... ... .

'MARSHALL UU

H u
u Er-

- h g:;g IE
SAVANNAH. GA.

B. LUCE, Proprietor.

cod rate 82.00 larid 52.80, according toloca--.
i .. Hun nf Rnnm.

M.IL. HARNETT Clerk, iate of Planters' Hotel. ;

JOfrtA 'Jill TO IflUbUtil, lti ,'4 W. 5,- - fc t.
nrAMfttiAiR attack the weak. .S'oMtfv
Oaf organization with the Bitters, and It will te--

aist ana oanu since memos or epiaemics ana me
men cusoraer tne consti- -

vitaiitymnv it Ma
rare' alterative and

anti-bilio- us medicine, and has not a harmful ele-
ment among its many Ingredients. j .

jfor sale by au Druggists ana respectable deal'1

Them Good. have been mold, during the past
three year. --All who have worn them

pronounce tpe mode , of --fastening
AXSOttlELYi

The many annoyances connected with the old
system of Button Gloves are entirely overcome, and
the following advantages secured :

let The perfect ease and rapidity with whka it la

2nd Its adlustabilityio fit the different sized wrists.
8rd TneadTataagJned y oradudUy straining

the Kid, instead of (he old system which ;

ruins so many pairs the first time buttoned. - ?

4th Strength of Hooks and mode of clinching:
them. The fastening w ill outlast any glove,
whchjs arvery rare occurrence with buttons.

Independent mfiltnprmewent in fas tenting'
the vitality I guaranteed equal, if not

eupertor, tejtny ethrffUte inthe market.

Ateandcr Harris.

Represents between

$20,00 AND $30,000 IN CARPETS ALONE.

We can show 71 latglr aifd bettefassortecf stocK
than the combined stocka jn the city, and at prices
as low as can be found at any retaiLhouse la the
United States. M i f. J f Jf

Samples sent anywheierwn4n requested, lrut at
the expense bf those outside me mij ordering
them.

ALEXANDER 4 HARRIS.
Oct 15, 1879. ''.

DH. J; Hr JMdcii,

DRUGGIST AKB CHEMIST, 1 " ' -

r

:Now offers to the trade a full stock of

lmbiu;strewii.yWtBi,

f CBfgate, Hotter aaGQrerlne Soaps'"
MPS'

.. English, jrrench-- and American v -- - ,..

v

Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

M0!T0H qSMlM
V hv v Ihrescrtpoa Store.

IEGUR

"3 00
tSlSliBtdfl bf16 8 1 3 J ! 0 i

OliU U 111 X 4.
"

iii'c. west 4 sons' '

f EXTRA m 1 KEH08EJCE

trti A I. '
ALADDIN SECtJRIT k. I

'WslTs Ettra Ntf: 1 Keroseh Oil, fromC "Wast A
Sotra, Baltimore.

HlgMSUB
Crystal Oil tifit-T-

fire. test ef ltO'dowaoa' Jiabeltretak.lmmjC. West AtwSv Hlltfffli 'MOM yMMi

M lira VI

h.B2irBask.yul L
CI

- .3 Jii-.-- CHARLOTTE. K. 6. 1 Ml.'

'J '

Northern IceS' Coai as Lamber.

HiWing Just received my supplyo:
ensulaa season. I. am DrenarecafcHll

iwrtest notice. My stock is the(Ugtturaar
iVsim nn thla Mavkot .and. fnhraces. Ml the

viMttoup klndslor FaftrwWJAnart6s''iriM StatH9 3
SS1807,wha-';-ii-w iofBierinfcouglitJfroiii:

Ice on h.nnrl thn flt nf ftntn.
uer until first nf n,f.;g' vaf mr mi it mn imt. inn
on Sunda is, , but . wiu supply doubleiuantities on

i shall also continue the Lumber business aid
Keen inll ntVll nn hnl un.hA nfh 'T onida
Shlngles&ei j ff; , f! !

quality desired; also estimate's furnished on appli-
cation at office, comer of Trade st and N. C. R. R.

UK.' i. T m ivmaAKV .

0- - Box, 153, Charlotte', N. C.
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1 ! A WILSON ft JBrjBWfcfcL'S..

received by ,18 ?l'ij!' J

WILSON 4 BUBWELL, j
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5 AND IOC. COURIERS;

TitADE ..The live business meao,rthe
ccAMefa,'" Vei'm t Jorigi- -
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MILLINERY, LACE GOODS AND TIE,

H i .i'dll i

Goods, Notions,

Upw in th:e:lJtCharlot:e,?

ready to receive the trade, and premise ourVe are now

Not to be Excelled in Quantity, Quality and Prfce.
. - .it 'tic ..! ,

Save your money and buy your, goos frm .
(

wirrKowsEy
WE DESIRE TO CALL SPECIAL ATTEiQ

LARGE AND, ,.VAKIEn ASSORffll t

C L 0 T;I;I:CT
Gents' Furnishing Copds, Hats,

Selected with great care. Our shelves

AND ALL THE LATEST STYLES AllE FULLY BEPBESENlED.
In our Store will be found Goods that, notwithstanding the advance In the raw material we art able bo off at 'hi

old prices, and in some instances lower than ever before. The reputation of our house for keeping Goods of welfkabwnmakes, (so that the customers mav be assured Of settitiirfuri yala6 for their monAvl will t fiifiv mltHjdnrf it

W. KAUFMAN & COl w

Corner of Trade and Tryon Streets.
P-- S. We are selling oft our entti e stocfc of Boots and Shoes at and below eost

.,.

and counters will be found replete with
aiLracuve uesigns,
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R O C ERS
AND HEAVtf

roosters. Ui, uoadinwd Milfc, all of whloh
Teasjana tteeseuuiotbeewlled lathswtyKMWe call

Hl'l 1

I i.f; '111. t:.ttt
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of Schifp & (Irieb. I nnh' , 1 Jm. j j nWiUlt KOPHSTOWniWr ""r -- - ;
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Call attention to theiroS FANCYRarlnv. Ram. Tanlnna.
naoaronvvraeKea wneat, jranna, om reus, vnocoiawj nawormg jsEafltaifaedi MatXa, emm
ea uooas, riz: vegetapies. urmys uair satmon,
ies,m jars and one gauon DaeMis. oar line
iew uarreis oi wmcn we wiu sou w, worj uv w jraiyas ia usuak ij ia raoinjUK IT. TO me waotesue rraia w q-- '""n ri' "til tftlOTttit ttoek
goods in oar line as low as ean be booght In any pairlcet - City and country torn toun will find tt to Htt aec ajoni fffWfftyffflfrflj
t'tVf haye. a splendid ;ljar,. Jn, tha raaviot our store for toe use of our epoi'frledfc tafifl'ifM'jt U.iuilwh&L stSii 9i!f
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. i),u'1 v ,y ' A SCBttFF 4tl;4nide Street (W
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ivine become interested id the firmMkb, a mii .. ... l ii L. I

WWUPU w tau aim bw wo wiieu Wf
, October 2d; 1878.- - ',"iT.ipjtwi' --jr. sxijy.innvf

an 25 . ir.f i- -en generally.1"WUUH.


